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,orl Hentlninit Practically I'nauiinoui

For fpcclitl Session.

Im'uI sentiment almost unanimous
fur special seaalon ol llit elate legiala-tur- n

" llM ""'y M"liiit fur rumedy-In-

tint defect In the lai law.
With lh county carrying an indebted-

ness approalmalliig $U0,lXK) ml tlm
cliy obligated In tlm Him uf about $HO,.

(XX), tlitf need funda wllli willed to

ini'i't Internal chargee ml If Mianllil re-

duce tlm aggregate l tlm Indebtedness

t urn pilncipal argument advanced lor
UK tlm slalu's legislators lu eitra
at till time.
iccoinpanying Hill sentiment It
el tlil II tlia legislature Is con-th- e

defect In the lux law should
vw..jcled so M to enable the various

cuiinti"1 tu rm-flv- their eipected reve-mic- a

Iruiii till source imI adjournment
jullnw immediately, llualiiesa anil pro
lessinual mail ) th faimera generally
of llii aeulloii r" unaiiiuioiia In tha
opinion that only mattera pertaining to

the la law ahuuld I considered al Ilia
proposed session. Tint follow ltK ex-

pressions were ollered by prominent a

when n '

Hate Senator llrownell "If the legis-

lature would convene In rtiHjiiHi lei Hi

guvernor'a proclamation and remedv
tlm til trouble end then Immediately
adjourn, It would probably U aalialaO'
lory to the taxpayere of tlm alatn."

ItepreHeiiiallve (!. U. Iloiilley "A
rial asssloo should certainly lie hflil .

ImI the only mutter of ltgmlmt irtn that
should I considered I that of t tit tax
law. Karmera ml taxpayeia generally

ro pleased with the provision of the
law In which the defect haa been dis-

covered, ml I Kill of tlm opllih li that
tliiit statute rather than thn old law
uliimld hM inailn operative if poaaihle.
Tin accomplished, the f iitlature should
adjourn immediately "

I in lilt J inlRn McHrtde "I do not see

buw it ft i) be avoided without great losa
In' atate. I ha Interest that wollid I

I mi warrants In Miiltnoinali county
in--

, will exceed tlm total omt of a
rial seaalon to say nothing of thn

icr coiinlica ol tha state that ara in a

nilur predicament with Mulldomali
county."

.Mayor tiiant II. Dillilck "Thn inter-

ests of Oregon City, Clai kiimaH county
and II'" entire aUto rail lor a special
sesioii. With tlm warrant Indebted-

ness that la carried, neither thn city
nor inty can allurd lo I denied for a
year tlm revenue that la depended upnii
from tlm lax roll How Utiarly ready for
CollfClloll "

li. (' I.alourflln "In my opinion the
expense ol alicltia eesrinu ol tlm legis-

lature will morn than offset any iM'ticlila
Unit (till follow, ."

W. S. T'ltyn ''Kvnn II thn lc(ila-lur- e

kIioiiIiI rnmrdy Hm tax law and ad-

journ Imiiindialflv, I think it would Have

tl.i'in!i afVrral litiitra the coat ol an
itra waaion. Thn coal of the ae-iu-l

i'.iou of IV.H waa ahoul IH.UKI,
whilit ll. n coat to (,'lai kamaa county In

warrant inlnrnal, ilainaKf to roaila, and
Oiatooiil on Utai'linra" aarranta in can
tin-ta- law la not muitslii-i- l will mount
to oiit- - lhlrd ol the fiilirn coal ol a antu ial

He hoiiiii. On thn wholn. the priil ia

very nllm-llV- Icuialativti niiihly
ami thfrn are oilier ineaaurtta hnaidea

the tax law on which it could aeml
loum time w ith prolll to tlm atate II tlm
I r concludn to ronaidcr llmm. I

am Ktroiinlv In lavor of aincll aea- -

loll"

IIKMKKH A SI'MIAI. SMH)N.

Oreitmi f Itjr CouncJ I'clltlona (iurer- -

inr ( liaiiilicrlulu lu Tlml ul.

At a apodal incntiii( of thn city conn-l- l

held lal Krulay 1 h.' 1 a icaohltloii,
drrlarilitf for apt'clal aecaion of thn
atate li'umlHtnrn, waa adopted hy uiiaiil-inoii- a

votn. Thn rcHolution, which waa
iiitiodui'i-- hy Councilman Towell, waa
an luliowa :

"When-aM- . The aupremo court ol the
Htnle o( Oreiion Iihh rendered tteciaioii
holding Unit the lax law known aa the
Phelps' luw iimkea no provision for a tax
levy piior to the llrat ihiy of Huptemher,
l'.Hi-l- , and

"Whercaa. The indehtednnMa of Ore-

Kon City would he greatly Incrnaaed by

failure to iimke the tax levy al the uaual
tiiiin, and

"Whereaa. It la necnaaary that the
leuihlative Haeiiihly of the atate of Ore-Ko- n

(hould he called In extra aeaaion to
remedy the defucla of the aaid law ; now,
therefore, be it

"Ueaolved, That we, the common
council of Oregon City, do hereby ietl-tio- n

thn governor to convene the legmla-tur- n

In exira acar-io- that said law may
lie remedied."

"h ia in the Intereat of Oregon City,
ClHi kamaa county and the entire atate
that tlm legislature be convened in apne-i-nl

aeHHion, mat the tax he no corrected
RHtoiiiHkeit operative and provide
Hource of rennue," aid Mayor (!rnt B.
Dimick in diMctmHing the atlbject of
proponed special session last Kridav
night. Oregon City has a bonded and
warrant Indebtedness approximating
$80,001)0, on which la being paid 8 per
cent intereat.or per year. The

of the city, including the pay-

ment of interest, amount to flli.OOO.

The city's share of the tax that has been
levied on an assessment roll double that
of a yt-u- r ago will be lullicient to meet
all current .expenses and discharge a
part of the indebtedness.

MADE FIL1SUS AT SAME TIME.

IIItcLcock Decides That Such are to

be Ccnaldrrfd Simultaneous.

(Secretary Hitchcock, of the depart-
ment of the Interior, has affirmed a re-

cent decision of Commissioner Kiclmrds,
who held that where two entries are
tnade on the same land by two persons
the same day, both being present in the
building at the time, the same shall be
considered a simultaneous entry and the
land so Died upon shall be disposed of to
the highest bidder. There was a case
before the Oregon City Land Office that
was concerned in the decision that has
been made. It was the claim of Walter
Williams, of Dallas, l'olk county, to the
ne' of section 24, t 7 r 7 w., William's
claim being contested by Dr. James A.
Collie, of William'! Bay, Wisconsin.

Williams appeared at the Oregon City
office May 10, last, and made entry on
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tlm land, Collie, who was In the build-
ing at the lime, filing on the same prem-
ises wit till) thirty minutes later. Hun.
O. B. Mourns, who was then Register of
the Oregon City Land Office, recognlxsd
tlm filing of Williams and Issued the
necnaaary papers. Collie appealed the
case and the commlaalonur of the general
and ofllco held that the filings should

have been eonaldnrnd simultaneous.
Iledgtia A (Jallowav, attorneys for Wil-
liams, then carried the case to the

of ttie Interior, who In a recent
decision alllriiied the commlsaloiier.

Today waa the lime set for the bidding
inn urn matter was compromised be-

tween the parties before the hour for bid-
ding had arrived. Williams secures the
land which la valuable by reason of Its
timber, it lias been eleven years since
a similar caae has engaged the attention
of the official of the Oregon City Land
Ofllc..

MAV UET CIKCLLATIXO LUIRAKT

Splendid Opportunity Wltlilu Uracil

ef Oregon Cltf Teople.

Ik the people of Oregon City desire !
circulating library that at a nominal coat
per annum will continuously keep them
In touch and give them accna to the
very latent hooks aa they are published T

If so the opportunity is pieaeuted to sup-
ply this want locally. Oeo. W. II.
Miller, representing the Book lovers Li-

brary, waa in the city this week in the
iuterest of this plan.

The plan under which the library may
be secured for this city Is this: The pay-
ment of a year's auhitcriptlon, $,', fur the
Itooklovers Magazine, entitles the sub-
scriber to the advantages of the library
that will he eatahliahed In this city if

one hundred suhscrilmra are secured to
the iragslriH. The Buoklovers Library
has branch libraries in all of the princi-
pal citlea in thn United Main and Can-

ada. The opportunity here presented
for securing fur tlnn city a circulating
library Is an exceptional one and will
probalily not he duplicated in years.
The plan la a good one anil the advant-
ages that follow a miiinlmrnlilp far ex-

ceed the coal of tlm pilvllegea.
Aa han Iwen staled Ilia library will

contain all of the very latent books and
pub icutiolia as Boon aa they are issued
and aulmcrihera will have the right to
retain in their poniteanloii one volume
until they have finished its reading.
The pluu apM-r- a to be a comme ndahle
one an I the people of Oregon City will
do well to give Mr. Miller a respectful
hearing.

A Nuro Thing.
It ia aaid that nothing is sure except

death and laxen, hut that is Hot alto-

gether trim. Ir. King's New Ihw-over-

for Consumption ia a sure cure for all
lung and throat troubles. Thounanda
can tcsiify to that. Mrs C. B. Van-Metr- e

of Khnpheiillon, W. Vs., says "I
had a neve re cane uf Bronchitis and for a
year tried everything I heard of, tint not
no relief One bottle of Ir. King's New
Iimcovery then cured me ahnolulely."
it's Infallible for Croup, Whooping
Cough, iiip, Pneumonia and Consump-

tion. Trv it. It's guaranteed by Char-ma- n

& Co., Iiruggiats. Trial bottles free.
Keg. sixes 60c, $1.

Delicatessen.
Thanksgiving market. Location will

be announced next week.

ori'ORTL'.MTl' TO SEE IJkM II I' It

(ireatint Dramatic Spectacle of Cen-

tury to be Mugt-- in I'urlluud.

After four years of patient w aiting the
public of the stale of Oregon are at last
to have a "Ben llur" season. The an-

nouncement (a made that Klaw &

original, mmsive and msguill-cen- t

production of lien. Lew Wallace's
Ininous religious romance "Ben llur"
will bn staged al the Marqnam (irand
Theatre, Portland, fol five nights, com-

mencing Tuesday evening, lk-c-. 1st.
Special matinees are also to he given on
Wednesday and Saturday, Dec. iliid and
6th, respectively. This spectacle haa
scored the biggest kind of a triumph in
thin country and Kurope. It has com
pletely eclipsed the record of all other
stage otlurings, and is acknowledged to

be the grandest, most impressive, in-

structive and stupendous indoor enter-

tainment ever ulfured the public.

Nothing Known

Will Cure Kidney Dleeameai After
They Have Fastened and Bo-co-

Chronic But the Fulton
Compound. We Have Secured
the Solo Agency for ThU City.

rultnn's Renal Cmnjxiund enjoya the nnlqus

distinction of Hi only thing known ttal
curra kidney iroublo In all Ita atagaa from

the primary inflsiiiniatlon up to and Including

Ilia ehronlo stag oalled Itrliihl'a Diiraas,

which baa been, up to the advent of thla Com-

pound, positively Incurable. Then why not

atari with the Ileal Compound at nrst rathor

than ordinary kl.ioy medicines, all of whirl

fall thort If the dlaeus haa roichcd tha ehronla

tatat Then you will know you are right. No

atatementa ara published hy the rulton people

aioept caeca that have reached the ehronla

stage, Incurable by all other known medicines.

Here la another recovery w ara panultudts
refer to.

lira. 8. R. Cltna of 17ST Broadway, Ban rraa-slno-

was pronounced by her phyalolas as

Incurably 111 with kidney dleeaaa that had be-

come ehmnls (Urlght'a Dtaeaaa). She also had

dtabetea. Another physician waa called In.

prepay had aal la, the natls came off and ha to
aid nothing known would aava her. Sha waa ao

far beyond help they lold her sot U furlbsi

torture herself by dieting. Bne went en tha
tonipouu.ti. The third week wi

al ihtlv beuiir. The third month the nails
toc.)UH) back, ud a few monlha later was

t"ll bed-i- dropping the treatment. An
ti'irney. Incwl of Mrs. t tlne, Jud.e E. H.

Miller of W Ptne atreel, P.n rranclaco, had
.iHttea that ia also Incurable scrdlei to

Ilia bmisa Knoln of her recovery he too took
4iupoun.la and In eluhl months re-

igned h.alih and la now In active praotlc
lin.DST, rbeumallsuj from urle acid, iou pain

In the back, bl.Klr trouble, ale, are proof!

that the kidneys .re in trouble. The last ata
la Brlghfa UIm.i and Diabetes. If you a.a

languid or ml.crabl. send for Painol hi, nfc

V,.,,,,!,, nearly W"S amonr these bltherio

for yrlahl'a and Kldwy Dlaaaaea II: f"
Wahatea 11.50. John J. fWn Co . w Wa.a.
lnauin sireet. Jan Francisco, sola onmpnundarw.

a are thai' aiclu.ua M aula ia uaa alt).

CUARMAN 4 CO., DRUGGISTS

MIIS. DAV0KE1 TO THE FttO.VI'.

Appeals to I'll Council to I'ay Her

For Injuries In HI reel Mishap.

The tiresomeness of the routine pro-

ceedings at the meetings of the Oregon
City council was relieved at Its meeting
on the night of the 4th Inst. ' Mrs. Mich-

ael Davoren provided the diversion. A

few weeks ago while driving over the
long bridge near Green Point, Mrs. Davo
ren collided with a pile of lefuse lumber.
Hhe waa thrown from her buggy, which
In turn alighted on thn prostrate form of
the woman, who was quite severely
bruised. In the mix-u- p Mrs. Davoren
claims to have lost a gold watch and
chain, valued at $1!K), and a purse con-

taining $26. Hhe made several attempts
to be relmburaed in the amount of
money she had hmt and for damages
sustained, but receiving no substantial
encouragement she resolved to appear
before the city council and personally
present her claim. This took place on
thn night indicated last week.

The privilege of addressing the coun-

cil in her own behall was extended Mrs.
Davoren shortly after the council had
convened and the woman proceeded to
graphically describe the accident and
Impress upon the members of the coun-

cil the seriousness of the consequences
that attended it. With elaborate ges-

ture and In emphatic language and ac-

cents that left no doubt in the minds of
her auditors as to the nativity of her

Mrs. Davoren related In detail
thn events of the night of the accident.
She aalil she was driving along the
street, "turning nather to the right nor
the left," when she suddenly collided
with a heap of rubbish and was thrown
entirely out of the vehicle, striking her
head on the rail of the street railway
company's truck, and because of which
she entirely lout her "consciousness."
To make matters worse, asserted the in-

jured party, the buggy waa deposited on
top of her. After cryin "help" re-

peatedly, ieople residing in the vicinity
of the accident came to her rescue.
When asked if she was killed, she re
plied affirmatively, and then the kind
neighbors removed the dilapidated bug-

gy. Mrs. Davoren indicated to the
council in a vivid manner how, in a
crippled condition, she managed to
crawl from beneath the debris. Hhe

then directed that she tie taken to an
Oregon City doctor's ollire. Arrived
there she re(iiested that she be taken to
a Portland hospital, but instead the n

ordered her lo be taken home.
An iniiiiisitivn member of the council
asked the woman if she waa perfectly
eulx-- r at the time of tli- - accident.
"Kaith, and how could I lie drunk, when
I w as on my aay from my home to Os-

wego and had not yet reached Oregon
City," was the response. The conclu-

siveness of this declaration had some
weigtit, for after hearing the woman's
troubles, the matter was referred to a
committee for adjustment.

This unexpected number on the even-

ing's programme having been disposed
of. the council setlled down to the dis
cussion of routine husiness, to which it
is more accustomed.

Everything in the millinery line re-

duced. Mist C. Goldsmith.

DiltlNi; DAYLIGHT UOIMtKKY.

l uuiahkcd Highwayman Holds Up Mul

alia farmer Jiear Oswego.

Ijuis Callahan, a farmer residing on
Dickey's Prairie, near Molalla, this
county, reports that he was Held up anu
toblied of $7 by a lone, Hum linked high-

wayman near Oswego at 10 o'clock
Wednesday morning. Mr. Callahan
claims to have a good description ol the
daring rohher and Sheriff Shaver and
Chief of Police Burns are doing what
they can to apprehend the bandit.

Callahan gives the following version of

the leportvd hold-up- : That he had
been lo Portland, where be disposed of a
shipment ol hogs that netted him about
$75. While returning home and wuhin
a mile of Oswego, at a lonely stretch in
the road, a stranger stepped from a
cl n in i) of bushes and coming alongside
Callahan's wagon, hailed the driver, who
drew up his horHes and fixed the brake
with the other hand. After casually re-

marking that it had been a long time since
he had seen Callahan, the robber seized

the farmer by the w rist, at the same
time producing a long-blade- d knife, and
demahded that he surrender bis money.
Callahan declared that he had nothing
of value with him, but the robber claim-
ed to know that euch waa not the case,
and insisted on a prompt compliance
with hie demand. Before Callahan
could prevent it he was drawn from the
bed of his wagon to the roadside, when
the robber made a thrust at the farmer
with the knife, the blade falling short of

ita mark, hut cut through two heavy
ouUr coats. The deBerate highway-

man threatened to kill his victim if the
latter did not give up his money. At
this juncture Callahan surrendered the
entire receipts of bis hog sale, amount-
ing to about $75. After getting the
money, the nervy bandit disappeared in

the brush that bordered the roadside at
the place of the robbery. Callahan came
at once to this city and reported the rob-

bery.
The reported hold-n- p is not generally

credited by the officers and acquain-

tances of Callahan, who reside in this
city. Some are of the opinion that the
farmer was relieved of his money before
he left Portland, and that he lias con-

cocted the hold-u- p story ae a means of
explaining the loss of the money.

We show the best line of millinery for
the least money. Miss C. Goldsmith.

Cause of Delay.

The Enterprise was late getting to
oress this week because ol the burning
out of the motor, and this acc unts for
the delinquent appearance ol the paper.
The cause will be remedied at once and
it will be our endeavor to have the paper
published promptly on time when the
defect has been remedied.

Good Fare for a Feast Day.

Home-mad- e bresd, piee, cakee, brown
bread, doughnuts, mincemeat, pigs feet,
jellvetc.at the Thanksgiving market,
on Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 24.

Cattle for Male.

Registered Jersey bull, cow and five
grade hellers for sale, hnquire ol al
llaioes. New Era, Oregon. tf

Coldi
" I Dad a terrible cold and could J

hardly breathe. I then tried Ayer'e
Cherry Pectoral, and it gave me im-

mediate relief.''
W. C. Layton, SidcU, III.

How wi'l your cough
be tonight? worse, prob-
ably. For it's first a cold,
then a cough, then bron-
chitis or pneumonia, and
at last consumption.
Coughs always ttnd
downward. Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral.
TWm alua i lie., Mc. ll. All tVarrist- -

Coaialt your doctor. If he an take ft,
then do a. lie If he tail, you not
to tok. It. th.n 41,0 't uke It. He kaovs.
Leert II with him. W are wllllna.

i. O. k T KU CO.. LeweU, Kaae.

THE UKCHMS AKE DIYOK(EI).

Bobert Uliitber ll Absolved From

Charges of Domestic Interference.

Circuit Judge McBride last Saturday
granted Sophia Urimm a divorce from
Merman brimm, the parties having
agreed to a division of property interests.
The parties to the suit are pioneer resi
dents ol Hie county anu the announce
ment of the suit was rather sensational.
A decree of divorce waa also rendered
Saturday in the caae of John J. Jones vs.
Koa lielle Jones.

A COMMUNICATION.

To tu a Editor: A short time ago there
waa published In your paper an item, In
which 1 was accused o( being the cause
and sole instigator of the trouble therein
mentioned between Herman Grimm and
his wile, Mrs. .Sophia (irimm. The man
who thus unjustly assailed me has the
manhood to reoent the wrong he did me
in moment ol thoughtless excitement,
and has signed thn following retraction
for publication. Will you kiudly give it
the same prominence in your paper that
the original had, and oblige.

Yours truly, Koiikkt Ointhkr.

Oregon City. Ore., Nov. 7, 1903.
' I wish herewith to state that certain

allegations made in an affidavit and
signed by me in a suit between Sophia
Urimm and Herman Urimm, in which
it was stated that one Robert Uinther
was accuse! by me of being responsible
for the diflicuties between myself and
wife, and in which I slated that Robert
Uinther for a consideration of 1400 would
settle the difficulties between myself and
wife, that I made said allegations under
a mlaspprehensio of the facts, and
herewith retract the same, as I do not
believe said Robert Uinther waa guilty
of any audi action.

tSigoed.) H. Gkimm."

WORK OF THE CUtCl'IT COURT

Jury Caei Heard and Verdict Re

turnedSome Jurors Excused.

The jury in the damage suit of W. H.
Young vs. H. O. Stickney returned a
verdict for the plaintiff in the sum of
$170 68 balance due and for the further
sum of 11-- 5 damages. This was an ac-

tion biought to recover for an alleged
breach of contract on a delivery of logs.

The suit of Jacob Kalbfleisch against
Clackamas county, being an action for
damages for the building of a county
road, was dismissed by Judye McBride
because of the omission of the transcript
by the plaintiff in tiling the case in the
circuit court. This iitigation, which has
been in the courts for eix years, had for
its purpose the defeat of t lie now cele-
brated Fanton road near Came, this
county, for the construction of which
there was quite a large petition.

Judge McBride has excused from fur-

ther attendance at this term of court the
following named jurors: John R. Dun
can, David Hedermann, John W. Ben
nett, Robert H. Snodgrass, J. E. Bur-
nett, Franklin Beers, M. M. McUeehan,
Maple Lane.

Subscribe for the Enterprise

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

i ne moneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-

cess of uric acid In the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is

In pumping thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to bo traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and Is sold on Its merits
by all druggists In fifty-ce-nt

and ono-doll- ar siz-

es. You may have a
samcle bottle bv mail Home of Swamp-Root- ,

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but remem-
ber the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Bing- -

I ham ton, N. Y., oa every bottle.

MUlTeM.

The happy culmination of a long en-
gagement, marked by the constant de-

votion of both parties, occurred here at
high noon on Wednesday at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Ellinger, when their eldest
daughter, Lena t!., a beautiful and ac-
complished young lady, and Mr. Chas.
N. Keely, a prominent and successful
farmer of Woodburn, were nniled in
the holy bonds of matrimony, the Rev.
M. Barber of the Hood View Congrega-
tional church, officiating. The bride
waa dressed in spotless white silk, with
appropriate trimmings, carrying in her
hand a beautiful boqoet of cbrisantbe-mum- s,

which at the proper time, was
taken up by the bridesmaid, Miss Mabel
Heely. About sixty guests were pres
ent, all of whom, except a few intimate
Irienda, were related to the contracting
parties. After the impressive words
were epoken, which made them bus-ban- d

and wife, the bewildered but hap-
py couple were congratulated by tbe
guests preaent, after which all gathered
round the family table, which fairly
groaned beneath tbe weight of a bounti-
ful repast, to which the appreciative
quests did ample justice. Mr. Henry
Elligseo did the honors of beat man.
Tbe presents were numerous, varied
and costly, and tbe happy day was ter
minated with a social dance at Larson's
ball, to which their many friends gath
ered and tipped the "light fantastic" in
honor of the nappy event.

Tbe Enterprise $1.50 per year.

State or Ohio, City ovTolkoo.) as.
Ldcas County. I

Frank J. Cheney makes an oath tha
he is tbe senior partner of tbe firm of F.

Cheney k Co., doing burliness in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-

said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every caae of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by tbe use of Hall's Catarrab
Cure. FRANK J, CHENEY,

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this titb day of December,
A. D. 1896.

A. W. GLEASON,
seal I NotaryPublic.

Hull's Putarrah Cure Ia taken inter
nally end acta directlv on the blood and
mucous surlaces of the system. Send
lor testimonials, iree.

F.J. CHENEY, A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by drupglsts, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Eldorado.

Clyde Smith and Ern Jones went to
Oregon City Monday.

R. Schoenborn was in Oregon City
Monday.

Fred and S. W. Bany called on Fisk
and Jones Sunday.

Mr. Himelman, of Canby, called on
W. H. Jones Sunday.

Sturgess Bros, started up their saw
mill Monday.

Jim Fisk went to work for Sturges
Bros. ; also S. W. Bany.

Ern Jones ;is hauling bay to Oregon
City.

There waa a pleasant surprise party
tendered Al Jones last Tnesday evening,
it being his 46th birthday. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. R. Goucher, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Schoenborn, Mr. and Mrs.
I. E. Jones and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. R. Scbubel.
There were many useful presents and
all had a very pleasant time until the
wee sma' hours of morn, when they de-
parted for their homes, wishing Mr.
Jones many more such pleasant parties.

For loung Men and lonng Women.

There is nothing that will arouse the
ire of a young man or woman so quick as
to have inferior laundry work put off on
them. They may dress ever so well,
but if their shirt front or shirt waist is
mussy, their neat appearance is spoiled.
The Troy Laundry makes a specialty of
ladies' and gentlemen's fine work.
There can be no better work than is done
at the Troy. Leave your orders at John-
son's barber shop.

Beaver Creek.

The pie social held at tbe Beaver
creek hall lest Friday night was quite a
success, considering ihe weather. Tbe
piea averaged about $1.25 each.

A. Stoub has bis new barn nearly fin-

ished.

H. Staben and L. Duffy made a busi-
ness trip to Silverton last week.

O. Hughes and son purchased a new
horse last Sunday.

Q. Priester called on the Steudeman
brothers last Sunday.

William Daniels is busy hauling pro-
duce to market.

William Phelps is visiting relatives
bere st present.

Mr. Roberts, of Portland, was in this
neighborhood this week and is going to
rent the J. S. Jones place.

A birthday celebration was held at the
residence of P. Camertb this wetk. Sev-

eral guests were present and enjoyed a
good time.

Tbe wind Btorm this week uprooted
many trees and blew over fences and
dislodged buildings.

A Startling; Test.
To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, of

No. Meboopany, Pa., made a startling
test resulting in a wondeerful core. He
writes, "a patient waa attacked with
violent hemorrhages, caused by ulcera-
tion of tbe stomach. I had otten found
Electric Bitters excellent for acute
stomach and liver troubles so I pre-
scribed them. The patient gained from
the first, and has not bad an attack in
14 months." Electric Bitters are posi-

tively guaranteed for Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion, Constipation and Kidney
troubles. Try them. Only 60c at Char-ma- n

A Co.

'ew Studio.

A. E. Kaiser, of Chicago, has pur-th- e

chased and refitted few York Studio
where he will turn out only first class
work at moderate prices. People will
find the work done by Mr. Kaiser en--
tirely satisfactory comparing favorably
with tbe best work done in Portland.

7

MCi CECELIA STOWE,
Orator, Entra Nona Club.

176 Warren Avenue,
Chicaoo, III., Oct. 22, 1902.

For nearly four years 1 suffered
from ovarian troubles. The doc-
tor inaiated on an operation aa the
only way to get weA. 1, however,
strongly objected to an operation.
My husband felt disheartened as
well aa I, for bome with a sick
woman ia a diaconsolate place at
best. A friendly druggist advised
him to get a bottle of Wine of
Cardui for me to tor, and he did ao.
I began to i m prove in a few days and
my recovery was very rapid. With-
in eighteen weeks I waa another
being.

Mrs. 8towe's letter shows every
woman how a home is saddened by
female weaknea and how com pletely
Wine of Cardui cures that sick-nea- a

and brings health and happi-nea- a

afrain. Do not go on autler-in-
Go to vour druggist today

and secure a 1.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui.

KIUHEY COLDS

Ilaally Recognized and Eaaily
Ciired, aa.tlanj' Oregon City

Folks Know.

You've bad a cold. So baa every-
body.

Did it ever settle in your back?
In tbe "small," just over the hips?
Stay tbere, with a steady ache,
Make life miserable.
That's a "Kidney Cold."
You can stop it.
11 . R. McCarver, of 291 Cherry street.

Portland, inspector of freight for tbe
Company, a man who

is well known among the railroaders of
Portland, says: "Doan's Kidney Pills
are among the few patent remedies
which do all that is claimed for them,
and they have my thorough confidence.
I used them for backache and other
very marked symptoms of kidney
trouble, which bad annoyed me for
months. I think a cold was responsible
for the whole trouble. It teemed to set-

tle in my kidneys. Doan's Kidney Pills
rooted it out. It is several months since
I used them, and np to date there has
been no recurrence of tbe trouble. I
have recommended them to a number of
tbe boys about tbe freight house, and I
know if they gave them a fair trial they
certainly must bave been pleased with
tbe results."

Plenty more proof like this from Ore-

gon City people. Call at C. G. Hunt-
ley's drug store and ask what his cus-

tomers report.
For eale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Fosler-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for tbe United States.

Remember tbe name Doan'a and
take no substitute.

Meadowbrook.

It has been raining bere for a few days,
which has raised tbe water very much.

Mrs. Davis, of Dickey Prairie, spent
a few days last week with ber sister,
Mrs. J. W. Standinger.

Troy Kay, who has been working in
Washington for some time, has returned
to Meadowbrook, where be will remain
(or awhile.

Mrs. Woodside and son Fred and Miss
Agnes Wallace, of Mulino, were visiting
the former's daughter, Mrs. E. Dodge,
Sunday last.

Charles Hendershot is working for
Louis Standinger at present.

R. Snodgrass made a business trip to
Oregon City Monday.

Mrs. A. L. Larkins visited Mrs. T. R.
Orem Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Orem were calling:
at O. T. Kay's Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Alice Kay and Miss Lena Kay
were out calling Tuesday.

Mr. Davia, our new mail carrier, is
now on tbe route.

' Mrs. Denison called on Mrs. R. P
Cooper and Mrs. T. R. Orem Wednesday
afternoon.

Miss Elsie Noyer ia on tbe sick list.

Letter List.

The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the postoffice at Oregon City,
Oregon. Nov. 12, 1903:

women's list.
Collins Mrs Smith Long Mrs Peat
Doughton Miss D Raymond Mrs Frank
Ornly Miss Bessie Thomas Mrs J V

men's list.
Allen R Harris John
Anderson J M Irwin Cbas
Bailey H Kyle E A (2)
Barclay Bert Lloyd Clinton E
Bradley J H Lovejoy 8
Bradley J J MaiBon M
Cornett Clyde Mitchell W 0
Ellsworth Wm K Murphy T
Goldsworth H W Townsend J C (2)
Gordon W F Traxtle Joe
Hanrahan Bruce Work Wm

TOM P.RANDALL, PM.

Loans.
Real property and chattel mortgage)

loans. Abstracts furnished.
G, B. DiMjCK'Atty. at Law,

Oregon City, Or.

R. L. Hoi man, leading undertaker
Oregon City, Oregon. ' March 27-t- f


